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SEPTEMBER 2 1901THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING s2 ■Wv ARTICLES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR BALE.AMUSEMENTS.?
UN AT MUNSON’S, 183 YONnT 

J1 street, Saturday.PHisssB? i
SPECIAL MATINEE TO-DAY tS'll

4-M-Î’ 1 I ■! I i H-l-M 11 l-l -M’ I H-H' 1 1 » I

Oak Hall "MW Fine
Furs

EW DUNLOP COVEBS, $2.60 EACH, 
best Dunlop tubes, $1.16 each.NR Johi

Hamilton news iiCLOTHIERS e4* 50c.it* ENTIRE__
LOWER FLOOR N E $2.WHeacbYBAR’S * ** C0VEB^BALCONY 25c.

Wm. A. Brady’a gigantic production of
avH!

?: WW Li OBBUGATED MORGAN A WRIGHT 
\J guaranteed double tub# tires tr, «1 
per set, Saturday.’WAY DOWN EASTX: JOHN N. LAKE'S LIST.

Regular 
Matinees

LU.■! Q PLENDID MORGAN & WRIÜH1 
K? guaranteed tubes, $1 each. ‘'

ronto to Hamilton. .
Dennis Moere win bo tried next Tuesday 

on the charge of firing A revolver last 
March.

tWednesday and Saturday T OHN N. LAKH (LATE RAKE * 
fj Clark), 114 Klag-street west, Toronto.

C ELECT YOUR STREET AND NAMK 
your price, and ask for particular». 

The owners of these properties want to 
sell, and If they can meet your terms will 
do «o.

rp HIS YEAR’S PALMER TIRES Ô 
X each; Buckeye, $2.25 each. ’ "

c' HOD SINGLE TUBE TIRES. « 
lx each; new covers only 75c each*

T7t AGLE BICYCLE LOCKS, 0NLf~MC 
ill each; Dewey cannon, 10c each al" 
urday.

Cl INE BICYCLE HOSE; ONLY lc 
JU pair; two pieces rubber for 5c.

rp EN CENT TUBES CEMENT ONLv 
-L Cc each Saturday.

P INE STEEL Toe CUPS, ohlt Z 
X! pair, Saturday; don't miss these.

K STICKS CHAIN GREASE FOR se
t-J 6 inch bicycle gongs, Gic each Bat. 
urday.

HRISTY SADDLES, 750 EACH SAT. 
V-- ^ urday ; first-class bicycle chains, She

It’s Time 
To Buy

G BANS Ttmu*
today at 2. Hollday^Matinee g

HANLONS'
Mammoth Spectacle

SUPERB*

j.

:
Mrs- Devine, Wife ofShoemaker John 

Devine, Passes Awaj From 
Heart Disease.

WARD and YOKES
la the new faros

THE
Manager Nellec Real®®*-

has resigned Ms pool tien, Me Ailles ssdlng
yMr*t<ellee has not ka« a very smooth
time with the directorate for some months 
past. He has been manager for about si* 
years. Prior to coming to Hamilton be 
was for e year and a half 
manager of the T., H. and B. *»lVwny 
Compaay. and bef.ee that was with tns 
Grand Trunk to Brantford for 15 years.

Mr. Nelles declined to give any reasons 
for his resignation. He says’ he Is going 
In with some others to build another stretch 
of electric road. He would not say where 
the rood wa*. v

President Myles, when asked who toe 
new manager would be, said the directors 
had not yet decided that matter. It IS 
rumored that an official of the company 
Is to be advanced to the position.

The Celer Has,
At the A.M.EJ Conference yesterday Rev.

"The Slate 
"Sometimes,” the report

N<-BEACONSFIELD - ATE., 
block of three, or sepa-$6000Mi

,,
\ ■ I if..

Tanl
Cladrately.HEADWAITERS

55 people in the cast. 
Special prices—75c, 

50c. 25c.

the—ALBANY, BRICK, COM- 
$^000 plete, side entrance, in 
good order. _____ __

The Fair is in full blast—the visit
ors are here or will be to-day- 
many will combine business with 
sight-seeing—and not a few will 
make buying furs a special errand 
—if you're here to buy we wel- 

heartily to our show- 
— t h e r e’s everything

He
BetterpTo^»rtooe.,

Next—Ths Limttbd. 
Mail.

Both the^tiig Oak Hall 
Stores are closed all 
day to-day to allow our 
employes a chance to 
see the “Big Fair.” 
Watch the papers, for

frogc 
. est 
•tain 
Bar< 
aud 
of 3

REV. MR. TYRES WAS REMANDED. ADMIRAL - ROAD, FINE 
plumbing,gm $4800

capital investment.
Next—Quo Vadis. brick, open

NEW STAR THEATRE“Billy” lone Resisted Arrest, end 
Broke ConstnbM power’* Fin- 

.Henager Nelles Resigns.

*a5.ooo.;3^w
RlTer"iuw»r«=MM to,0fr^ S to™

(Temperance-street, near Yon go)
Ladies’ and children's matinee daily. No 

smoking.
The Bowery Burlesquers

New York’s G ran lost Burlesque Co. 
Prices • 15c, 210 and 50c ; matinees. 15c and £ c.

gei bothcome you• * xHamilton, Aug. 31—(Special.)—Last night 
‘about 8 o’clock Mire Devine, wife of John 
Devine, shoemaker, 438 North Jaines-street, 
dropped dead In Hopkins’ drug store, Cau- 

6ke and anotker

tory.

Startling 
,, Clothing 
Bargains

inuti 
peo| 
v or, 
Been
fast 
a tr

rooms
’there that's new—everything that s 

verything that’s stylish— 
for satisfaction

rr zxzx/Y -beterley, nearSriX’nPffi, °* U USH BELLS THAT WIND UP. ONLt
A 30c each.!»

good
and our guarantee 
in anything you may select from

the smallest neck scarf to the finest sealskin sacque. ,
of the latest designs in Ladies

Immense Success. Fourth Week.

Association Hall ^"mcghi. $3600 -BRUNSWICK - AVE., 
fine brick, very complete,non and James-street a. 

woman were walking up street, when she 
The two walk-

d o,,i“s*T_rst rai"ï s
there was never anythingUlke these ever 1 
offered in Toronto.

T
turij
vins
jKllij
old
the
ii se
werd

side entrance. %TO-DAY, 2.30 and 8.15 P*»*

SPECIAL HOLIDAY PRODUCTIONS.
———■ Depicting the life of the 

Jack Tar on board the 
British battleship*. 

Photographed by . P”7" 
of the Admiralty.

With the Addition of 
Trie Qaeeni’s

Showing the Wonderful Pageants on

complained of feeling 111. 
ed Into the store, Mr*. Devine Intending to 

She bad Just reached a *tool 
Dr. Thompson was 

Heart

„ . ATE., FIVE 
and store, rent-

-BARTON
houses$.5000J. H. Hatchett read a report on 

of the Country." 
said, “ the line has been drawn on account 

x0f color. We do not hold that those who 
have done this are the people who repre- 

A discussion P EDAL RUBBERS. FIT ANY PEDAL 
JL set of four for 20c.

X> EST REPAIR KITS, 5C EACH! 
JL* good hand pumps, 10c.

P UFFERS OB FRAME (iraang 
XJ each; flue coll Bpring saddles, 50c.

o ROLLS VERY BEST TIR* TAI’H
AS for Be Saturday.

GUARD,

ed for $480.sit down. The cut printed here shows one 
Persian Lamb Jackets-it is 32 inches long-has the sack back

have it trimmed with mink,
— BEATY - AVE., NEW 
modern brick, large.

■when she fell over, 
called, but could do nothing for her.

the cause of death.
didn’t

$5000for the balance of the 
week—new fall goods 
are ail in.

In.
sent the powers that be." 
followed, and reference was made to the 
refusal of several city hotelkeepers to en
tertain F. Douglass, son of toe late Freder
ick Douglass, the orator.

The statement was made that the pro
prietors must have been Southerners, and 
that they did not represent toe feeling of 
the powers that be. Bishop Grant took 
objection to that He said that acme ot 
the best friends of the colored race live 
In the South. He said Southerners as a 
whole should not be blamed for the actions 
of a few: neither should the colored race 
be held responsible for the acts °f***<‘ 

The objectionable remark

betcomplete.*and bell sleeves—and you cap 
sable or chinchilla—
Prices for Persian Lamb Jackets—plain or

disease was given es 
Coroner Woolvertou was notified, but 
con elder an Inquest necessary.

Deceased "was about 45 years of age, anu 
was the mother of seven children.

Police Points.
There were several serious fights <* •

Central Market listening- Constable Wil
liam Clark arrested two fighters,

Carollne-strect, and the notorious 
latter resisted arrest.

$3000 TÎ.SS-ccS.7*i'»™.,Sli
brick, every convenience.__________________

•1:
Puneral the

with trimmings—range between tin
0 V

85.00 and 200.00 —DOWLING, VERY COM- 
plete. ____________

? lo
Y an

OM 
bid 
I .;< 
Crist 
1 "> '*1

$6000LAND AND SB A.
The finest moving pictures to the world.

Prices: Matinees 25c, children 15c; even-
LBSin£- M ^edu, êa7

Plan at Nordheimers*,

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 

115 King E. N Remember—"not how cheap but how good”—we make every 
garment we sell and we guarantee every garment we make 
“the most quality for the least to pay.”

See Our Exhibit at the Fair.
Send for Catalogue.

FINE116 Yooge. —DOVERCOURT, 
roomy houses.$4000

Phillips,
“BUly" Rowe. ----- t „
and put up a fierce fight, breaking the bone* 
of two of Clark’s fingers. P. C. Rlbron 
went to Clark’s assistance, and Rowe was 
overpowered. Rowe Is charged with dis 
Crimes, and assaulting a P»”n’ 
Phillips Is charged with cHsorderliness.

The barn of W. J. Anderson, the wcll- 
fcfiown horseman, was entered and a pout 
$100 worth of harness and robes were 
stolon.

aeV a H. Tyrcr, the Unitarian .minister, 
came before Magistrate Jelfs yesterday 
morning, and was charged with being In
sane. Dr. Edgar, superintendent of the 
General Hospital, swore that the prlsoner 
was mentaDiy unbalanced and should do 
placed under detention. Ho was remand^ 
ed until next Thursday. It Is likely he 
will be placed In some sanitarium. 
other charges will not be pressed.

—DUKE, GOOD BRICK, TJ 
cheap. ________ ____

EVIN SIDE TROUSER 
only 2c pair.urday.The $2400

^ ONTARIO TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP.

for Laker Dsy-Bato

I This Afternoon BSO. 
1 Thi* Evening 8.16.

MASSEY
HALL IT .TÏÏ’/Î.VS.’ÏÆSS*'$1500

$2000 —^EUCLID, NEAR BLOOR,

tog
Inmean negro, 

was struck off toe record.
Minor Mention.

Miss Nellie Teresa Resdwln of this city 
issued a writ for alleged slander against 
Miss Jeanette Hamilton, also of Hamilton.

The plan at Sherman’s Theatre tola wet's 
will be the ever-populur "East Lynne.

J. J. White, evangelist of tMs city.t» 
accepted the pastorate #f toe Baptist 
churches at Hespeler and Preston 

Ward’s restaurant. York-etrcet, open 
dav and night; beds 10c, 15c, 25c,

Â big concert In aid of Manager SBer 
Burrill Co. will be given In 

Park Monday afterseon.

Westminster 
Abbey Choir

Big Program
Stops Saturday Flmr.

Rain prevented any play on the Toronto 
Tennis Club’s grounds Saturday. Bat it Is 
hoped that toe long program below will be 

the holiday. The official pro- 
and score card Is at the dourts, coa

ti END POSTAL AND GET THE LAT- 
est complet* list of everythin* h 

stock.

ti EE SHOW WINDOW, 183 YONGB. 
O street: every article marked with 
prices that stake fun at Mnnaon’a Situ 
day.

one.
and
crow
thlni
bugl
post

FAIRWEATHER & CO., ^L, 
TORONTO

4
—GILDERFLEEVB,' ALL 

conventences.

-JERSEY. BLOCK OF 
eight houses.

$140<)olbb and concert party.
Aft.—50c.finished on 

. gram JPMH 
talnipg complete lists of players In all 

•Events with handicap odds. Any players 
who are not down to play Monday may get 
a game on some vacant court by turning 
up at the grounds either in the morning 
or afternoon, in order to overcome the 
delay cauaed by to-day’s rain* it will be 
necessary for all players to play theii 
traînes at thè times published. The W<> 

for' Monday (Labor l>ay) Is as fol-

TReserved Seats-Evg.—75c, 90c.
1000 rush seats each performance* 2oc. $5000 give 

of 1*> theP VMM ON SENSE TV7.LS «.-.IS, RIP*
v_> Uoacavs. Bed Bugs: an un ell. 3H
Uueun-street West. Toronto.

FINE\4 —LANSDOWNE, 
and large.*2800B8S4?

ville. Wright. HuntingtonJc Co Wolf und 
Melton, Merritt and Murrtock Pantrer Trio 
Maud Courtney. Frank end Don, Pierce ana 
Egbert. Great Wilaon Family.

the
1 AUTUMN DYEING AND CLEARING. Go 

been 
St re
à fie
efrtn
tl’-'
Hnn
Btm
w<n

HORSE OROWBEO IN THE BAY. MANNING,NEAR BLOOR 
complete.*2200 "D ABY GRAND PIANO. MAHOGANY 

JL> case* built for Exhibition by Helnt*. 
man & Co., three months In use; sell cheap 
for cash. 76 Beverley. 6718

v: ! Have yonr orders done now before the 
rush comes at Stockwell, Henderson & 
Co.. 103 King-street Wert. Lidlea’ goods 
of all kinds either French cleaned or 
steam cleaned—also dyeing ladles’ goods 
a specialty.

Gents' goods cleaned or dyed In the very 
best possible manner. All goods hard 
pressed, l’hone and a wagon will call for 
order.

man and the to Which It Wes CHOICE,$4800 brick,Krt>mpiete.
Weight of Wagon

Attached Pnll# « «nder.RheranraA robelonging STAR THEATRE SSS3?SS«£SW
This Week-Refined VaadevtlLe.

„d si. LSftW FSeB
Alto, Raymond and Cavorly, Nellie Maguire, 
Kelterand Frank Emerson.

Admission—Night Price 15oto60o-

TTI NGLISH WORSTED RAIN GOATS 
Jll made to measure, $5.00 to $10.00 1rs, 
than regular price. Crown Tailoring 
7 Wellington St. West, Canada’s largeit 
tailors.

Ul ALL ovbrcoats made to ormr"
JL hr Canada’s largest tailors. Croîts $ 
Tailoring Co.. 7 Welllngfon-St. West.

a zxzxy-x — WEST, NEAR$1 4'0CK) Llagar, block of four it ores* with very complète dweUiogs sad 
subies. Sell one or all. ___.

i A honte attached to a wagon 
to toe Standard Coal Company, while stand
ing on Geddes’ wharf on Saturday evealng 
about 6 o’clock, took fright at an approach
ing steamer, and backed Into the water.

made by toe driver to keep 
toe water, bnt »o

10.30 a.m.^Court 1: Burrows v. Lfaoppnn 
(open). Court 2: lÆver v. Lefroy (open).
Court 8: AC McMaster v. Bouttbee (open).
Court 4: Hull v. Cooke (open). Court 5:
G la spe© w. Lyaii (open). Co*rt S: Martin 
r. Clarke. . _

11 30 a.m.—1, O D Maeflonell v. Bascom 
(open); 2, Brunton r. Wickett (aorice); 8,
A N Macdoiuald v. Needier; 4^ Sait r. Jel- 
lett (handicap) ; 5> Boys v%T G McMaeter
^ l‘ pîih.— 1. Stewart (Barrie) v. Meldrnm 
(oi>on); 2. O'Connor Vi Bennett; 3. Martin 
v. BourlU'r (novice); 4. Laver v. Shenstone 
(novice); 5. Loçkray v. Choppio* (handicap).

3 p.m.—1. A N Macdonald v. Bascom 
(handicap). 2. Kremzlger v. Cooke (no- 
•vice); 3, Kaiie v. T ti McMnater (handi
cap); 4, McCarthy v. Phelps (open); 5, Vy- 
vyan ▼. A C McMaster /handicap).

4 p.m.—1, Needier sr. Burrows (novice); _
?,, Stewart v. Gower (handicap); ô, C D Toroete om tNe
Macdonell v. Boys (handicap). Montreal, Sept. 1.—Montreal easily- de

5 Bourlier v. Cooke (handicap) ; feated Toronto in the championship la- 
2, C Burns v. Krcutriger (handicap) ; S, crosse match on Saturday afternoon by 7 
Laver v. Lyall (handicap#; 4, McCarthy v. games to 1. Toronto was in very poor coo- 
Earie (novice); 5, Bouit'uee v. O’Conaor. dllion and played on the defensive most of

the afternoon. The teams were:
Toronto (1): Goal, Jeffries; point, Love; 

cover, Stewart; defence. Mad ill, Lambe,
Pringle; centre, Taylor; home field, Quor- 
rie, Murray, Her; outside, Dixon; inside,
Stollery ; captain, Frank Moran.

Montreal (7): Goal, Hamilton, point,
Taylor; cover, Baynes; defence, Straehan, 
McBrearity, Cameron; centre, McKerrow ; 
home field, Christmas, Irvine, PervivaJ ; out
side, Buddo; inside, Meldrum; captain, Al
lan Cameron.

First—Montreal, Persical, 4% mine.
Second—Montreal, Christmas, 3% rains.
•Xbird—Montreal, Meldrum, 1% mins.
Fourth, Montreal, Christmas, % .nin.
Fifth—Toronto, Stollery, 31 mins.
Sixth—Montreal, Christmas, 3 mins.
Seventh—Montreal, Percival, 6% mins.
Mghth—Montreal, Christmas, 1 min.
The Shamrock Juniors defeated Quebecs attend. 

Saturday afternoon in a hard game. Both 
sides played so evenly that when time was 
called the score stood 2 to 2. It .took 11 
minutes to play off the tie, but the Sham
rocks did the trick, and won the match 
by a score of 3 gamesÀo 2.

Shamrocks In their game this morning on 
the Don Flats at 10 o’clock: Kehoe, Belk
nap, Hulliham Penuylegion, McAuliffe, 
Somers, O’Connor, Bedmond, Champagne, 
lkane, Quigley, Earle.

The following players will represent John 
Conwaj s team in their game with the 
Shamrocks at 10 o'clock on the Don Flats. 
O’Grady, Eugene, Shields, Gilbert, J. Byan. 
Trech, Turner1, Conway, Walsh, X- Smith,

Tire following players of the Marlboro 
II. are requested to be at Beyside Pdrh 
at 8.30 for their game with St. Andrew » 
Institute at 9 o’clock: Aikens, Nealy, 
Evans, Stormont, Mahoney, Kerr, Mack, 
Pyne, TrenwLth, Brennan. Fostér.

The De la Salle Juvenile League team 
will play the crack Parkdale Willows this 
morning on St. Michael’s College grounds. 
They will be represented as follows: Cad- 
man, Lilly, Elliot, O’Leary, F. Began. 
Dolan, H. Began, Burns, Grant, DIssette, 
Bragg and Frayling. Players are requested 
to be on hand early.

The Brilliants will play their league 
game with the Oescents to-day at Baystde 
Park at 10.30. All players are requested 
to meet at the corner of Osgoode and 
Chestnut-streets at o’clock.

Gossip in the east end about the material 
in the teams of to-day has resulted in the 
Outarios, leader* In the Intermediate 
League, challenging the old-time Orioles, 
the champions of two years ago, to a 
game. The Orioles 'Hal- tn their make un 
such well-known players as Knotty Lee, 
Dick Poùlter, Tody Hamilton and other 
well-known players. Many of the old- 
timers will again don a uniform to try 
conclusions with the Ontarlos. This means 
that the pick of the east will he pitted 
against the strong intermediate nine, and 
a fast game of ball Is premised. Hefferon 
and Armstrong will be the battery for the 
Ontarlos. T)m game will be played on the 
old U.G.C. grounds at 10-30 a.m. A large 
crowd from the east end is expected to

raw YORK MAN’S BIG WIN. a
Y.Paris, Sept. 1.—(Harry Case, a New York 

lawyer, has returned from Alx ses Bains 
jubilant over winning $25,000 at the gam
ing tables in the Villa des Fleurs, the same 
place against which John W. Gates made 
his sensational charges ot unfair play. Othei 
heavy players there were tho Duc de 
Clianines and the Marquis de Castellane.

The Johr 
of V 
paid

pran

—QUEEN, NEAR PORT-ÎaÇQPwtileaai^ bank.
! Attempts were 

tie horse'a bead above
74* waa£^teen^gto £?+£ 

kept to
ber of the employes of the Standard Co 
Company were soon on the act'n<‘. <uld 
work of rescuing <he horse and w 6°
commenced. ... ..

Worked i»y Searcnlignt.
Boards *ere placed below tïem’ 

torts were made to get them out by ropee^ 
Darkness overtook the rescuers, and toe 
w«k was carried on with dlfflenlty The 
stesmer Airgyle came In about 10 odoeR. 
and Captain O’Brien fiaahed the rtrang 
searchlight upon the scene. The workers 
were finally successful in getting the wagon 
and horse ont, but the animal was dead.

UOT55LS.

do era, A v-vzxzx —SHIRLEY, 4 HOUSES, $4000 sell separately If desired.NOW OPEN.
Canada’s

Great
Exposition

TORONTO.

rj*TEL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 
I I street West, opposite North Pnrtda'e 
Station, aud within 5 minutes’ walk ef 
the new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 
1’irk; Queen street cars pass the door; fin
est equipped hotel in the elty; electric 
lighted; table unsurpassed; rates $1.5» and 
$2.00 per day; special rates to families 
nnd weekly boarders. Telephone Park 4. 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

ti UITS AND FANCY VESTS MADE TO 
JO -order. Cj-own Tailoring Co., X Well
ington St. West. J

C5 AVE MONEY BY ORDERING TOUR ft 
IO - «nits and overcoats from Oanafisflg 
largest tailors, Crown Tfilorlag Ca, 
Wellington St. West.

Oi♦
—TRANBT, GOOD HOUSE 

complete.
tu*2100Champion "Won EfliilT*

Montreal, Set- 1.—Champion, the French 
cj'ciist, and McEachern, the Canadian, rac
ed a twenty-five mile paced race at Qu*®11 8 
Park to-day. The Frenchman won easily in 
40 minutes 5 4-5 seconds. Kent and Daley 
did a five-mile tandem la 7 minutes 1 4-3 
seconds.

wat
*xc<

-WITHROW. FINE IM- 
posing residence, beauti- 
flnished Inside and out.

wa
$3500 d
fully planned and

bel
fal

' X ting

fe?2<‘,!d)<l).sUb«P.rnte>.
the—WILTON - AVENUE.

of 7 houses. ROWN TAILORING CO., 7 WBI4r 
ineton St. Weft- make to order end 

sell only to the wearers. «•> wê
c thru

-TV LLfOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
Pi Shuter-Ftroets, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-henttog. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

trlf
on
to

Give us a call. _________ __________ 4

. BUSINESS CHANCES.
--------- - — .................. .... — . ’■

T> ARTNER WANTED WITH IT70 I 
JT hundred dollars to take half lntemt M 
to new Invention. Address Box 4» World

RAND OPPORTUNITY—FIUTIT iA , l. 
VI confectionery bnslnese for salt M ril- iT 
loge of Woodbrldge; Bell Telephone Co. 1 
*nd I.X.L. Laundry Co. agencies' bather 
shop attached: house attached; « room*, 
with hard and soft water; terms easy, If 
taken jit once. Apply to Box 25,. Wood- 
bridge.

h
po.1
Éntc
Han

. -......

LAKE, 114 KING-STREETT ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.— 
J_ centrally situated ; corner King and 
York-streets; ateam-heated: electric-light
ed: elevator; rooms with hath tnd en suite; 
rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

OHN N. 
West.

el«J>1 : fell.Aug. 26 to Sept. 7.
every day a great day.

Bcrwn to Semi-FliLal» at SewforJ.
Newport, R.I., Aug. 31.—To-day play: |n 

tho ladies’ tennis tournament at the CAslno 
progressed to^ the semi-finals. The play 
has 'been fast. The scores :

First round—Miss Whittier beat 
Henry White-house by default; Mis» Busk 
beat Misa Anita Sands, 6—4, 3—6. 6—4.

Second, round—Miss N. Iseilin beat Mrs. 
Sydney Smith. 2—6, 6—3, 0—4; Mrs. Astor 
beat,Misa T. Iselln, 6-2, 6-1; Miss 
ti i- beat >tiss Roche, 6—2. 6—2; Missr 
Busk beat Mrs Terry, 6—2, 8—6.

ScKîiety boys are preparing for * tournn- 
inent. to begin alter the Horse Show, for 
the championship In Jun^r doubles.

A
j ■ SIMPLICITY IN AfiT. JOHN POUOHBR’S LIST.

' f OHN POUCHER, ARCADE, ’PHONE 
o 229, claims to have one of the largest 
and best selected lists in Toronto; call, 
write or ’phone, and get list.

Into
end
blue
Ktn|
befm
Benz
well
©the
mar
ever
the
bn el
they
thf*
Irop

ii - edXTIW fiOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
_1y| Carlton-streets, Toronto: convenient 
for tourists: $2 per day; beds for gentle
men, 50e, 73c and $1; European plan: meal 
tickets Issued: Sunday dinners a specialty; 
Winches'"r and Church-street ears pass the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

Design of tlic 
Helntsraan A Co. Plato at 

the Indnetrlnl.
An upright piano In handsome French 

burl walnut cnatTls one of the attractlona 
of the piano display at toe Industrial. It 
may
It is severely plain, but In this plainness 
Is found Its beauty. The lines are very 
artistic and the French burl walnut, of 
which It Is made, Is one of the finest 
pieces of wood ot the kind ever imported 
Into Canada. The enterprise and progresx- 
ireness of this old-established firm is show
ing ItseU In many ways. .

The New Classic
i

MIINRO PARKii ’ =

-
Whlt- ff/l/Vi FOR FIVE ROOMED, DB- 

!5l)v“ " tached house, near Bloor west 
cars; only small cash payment; balance as 
rent ; simple Interest.

MARRIAGE LI CBS

T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER QF MARRIA0» 
f) Licenses, 905 Bat hurst-street.______ ^
TT S. MABA, ISSUES OF MARRIAGMD I 
JML. Licenses, 5 Toronto-straft. Bvenlngl, 
539 Jarvls-street.

TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 
■ I 1rs). Hnmllton. Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$L60 to 
$2.00 per dar.

AT.T, NBXT WEEK.
be aaid of tMs case, perhaps, that -%

A Bie, —MARGARETTA — DHTACH- 
ed; five rooms; large lot;; $ $500 term

mortgage sale; easy terms. _____________

ti TORE AND DWELLING BLOOR-RT. 
o —$1000; Sumach-street. $1609: Bank- 
street, $1900; and several others doing nice 
businesses. John Poucher, Arcade.

Rltphie's New Golf Record.
Mr. G<fi?fge S. Lyon, Mr. D. D*wson nnd 

U. Ritchie, the Rosedale pro, went aroand 
tlie Ivosedak- go4f links Satuiflay after.ioon, 
ltitchle making a record for the links, beat
ing his previous mark by occ stroke. The 
score by holes;

thnA BEAUTIFUL,
A BRILLIANT 

NEW SHOW.
Daily at 3.30 and 8.16 p ro.
BASEBALL CHAMPIONSHIP. ^

To-day at 3.30, Gananoque (Eastern On
tario champions) v,s. St. Mary s, at Toronto 
Ball Grounds, corner Fraser-avenue and
KTwo games Labor Day, 10.30 and 8.30. 

Ladles free. Admission 15c, Stand 25c.

STORE FIXTURES.
4The North Toronto» will play Dunnet & 

Crean’s team to-day at North Toronto 
grounds. The North Toronto players are 
requested to be on hand nat later than 
9.30 a.m.

P wr OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD 
IT and pool tables before baying else
where; sold on easy payments; our eusu- 
l<ms are guaranteed for twenty y bars and 
are made by a new vulcanizing process: 
old tables fitted with our cushions are as 
good as new: satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. See our advertisement 
of “Manager Wanted” foi>i*<vful slot ma
chine. Palmer Billiard Jrable Works, Chi
cago, Ills.

MEDICAL*

KSS’SS!
or by appointment.

!

Tefal.
Gut ............ î............45544943 8—35

4 '4 453343 4—34
$1000 rw)m<57brickS7ront: to-l'ck
cellar: bath: closet; deep lot; easy terms; 
mortgage sale.

Aif
Home Guelph ,Bowlers on Canada Green.

Three rinks from Guelph visited Canada 
Bowling Club on Friday. A very Interest
ing game was played In the afternoon, re
sulting In a victory for the Canada Club 
by 56 shots. Score:

Canada— Guelph -
O S Danhy. G F Hlmlley,
J S Wllllson, _ George Chapman, 
Charles Pearce. C Mahony,
Thomas Reid, skip.83 Dr. Savage, skip.. 19 
G C Creelman, W A Ht Mean,
Casey Wood, J Kennedy,
J O Heyes, C L Nelles,
C Morrison, skip...38 C L IVitiliar, skip 19 
Fred Grant, B Jo(Tt£t.
Thomas Hastings, W D Buckingham, 
Charles Boeefch, A McKinnon,
A S Wigmore, sk...40 G Newton, skip. .17

Total

KILLED BY A TRAIN.With the Amateurs.
The Crescents’ 'team to meet the Night 

Owls this afternoon will be picked from 
the following; T. Benson, Synge, Dnniop, 
W. Benson, 1‘iper, Sheppard, Bowlin, 
BiekeM, Ripley. Camplln, Scott and Arm
strong.

The Lakerlews would like the Delawares 
to be on the Don Flats at 9 o'clock this 
morning.

The tollowlng players will represent the 
Young Arctics against St. Andrew’s on 
Bayside Park to-day : Adau 
Jim Markirity lb, Milligan

VETERINARY.Grand total ......... ........... 69
-»rt A. CAMPBELL. VËTEBmARt 90» 
r . geon, 97 Bay-street. «pecl*R*t « 

diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main Ml.

Man Tried to Drive a Wagon Across 
a Railway Crossing.

® 1 OZ>Z\ — NEAR RIVERDALE S5 1 oUU Park—Seven roomed : brick 
front; stone cellar; bath; closet; basin; 
furnace; a sacrifice; easy terms.

" ‘ MarUhnm Confident. . ,1
Montreal, Sept. 1.—A total accident oc

curred last evening at toe Chatham street 
crossing of the Grand Trunk Railway, By 
which Joseph Vexlna, a man of some 
GO years of age, of 75 Plesals-street, lost 
his life The suburban train from Vaud- 
reull was running Into Bonaventure, and 
It so happened that just when nearing toe 
Ohetham-Btreet crossing Vesina tried to 

aeroes the track and met

Markham, Sept. 1.—The Markham la- 
crusse team have been pvactoi4ug faithfully 
fur Che game td be played on tne Toronto 
Island Monday afternoon,. with the Excel- 

of lirampton as tholr opponents, to 
championship for 

this district. The game will l>e lacrosse 
from start to finish, aud Markham are go
ing down confident of winning, altho they 
have no easy proposition in Brampton. 
Markham rely on their superior defence, of 
which the old reliable Glover '*s the main
stay, to keep their nets clear, and their 
field and fast home should do the rest. 
The game will be up to ttemor form In 
every respect.

I STORAGE.

eion begins In October, Telephone *$™ 
S61.

fl,-1 r> erzx —SHERIDAN - AVE. — AN 
7$ eight roomed: solid brick;
bkfh; closet ; furnace; nice home for forty 
yeSVs at leas than prime cost.

ti TORAGK-ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
O stored at Mounce Co.. Cartage Agents, 
3:10 Parliament-street. ’Phone, Main 3777.! 1 t!< intermediate I .Hanlan’s Point -Adams e, Forbes p, 

Jim jjaarraruy xu, wuhbou 2b,. Black 3b, 
Kelly ss, iiorlarity it, a.fie ef, Maine* It.

The Marlboro If. .will pick mete team 
from the following for tnelr game with 
St. Andrew’s on Bayside Park to-day at 
»’ a.m.: Alkins, Foster, Evans, Rogers, 
Stormont, Mack, Pyne, Mahoney, Mace„ 
Kerr, Trenwith, Brennan, Players are re
quested to be on hand early.

The Parkdale Willows, independent unlor 
champions of the city, who cross bars with 
the De la Salles, will be represented by 

followlng players: Yearsiey, CTllrlea, 
J. Onlnn, W. Quinn, Donovan, 
1.,.,-» mill MeCnusluud. The hit

ti TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos: double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

OOOK/Y -NEAT, NEW, EIGHT 
V/ roomed, solid brick: stone 

cellar; slate roof; open plumbing: fnrnnce; 
verandah: side entrance ; only fifteen mln- 
ntes’ walk to Queen and Yong.-streets ; 
safe, sure Investment.

I- TO-DAY AT 8.80

Championship Lacrosse
Markham v. Brampton.

STOLEN.

i' . drive a wagon 
death in the attempt.

if fâoxes&afl
shank boggy. Thomas Dobson,
P. O. _______

1-1 *
This Evening at 8.16

H16M-CLASS VAUDEVILLE
Absolutely Free.

Ill Total LOST. SIX.55 <n>T T AA —CAROLINA-AVE.JL 1.1 f\J room*; bath; closet; «tone 
cellar; side entrance; neat; complete home; 
easy terms. John Poucher, Arcade.

MINISTER EXPLAINS.

*=•Cnekoo Connors, the Buffalo sprinter. Is .m-wnin town, .and is anxious to race anv local Ottawa, Sept. 1—Mr. Wal^lefw ' r-he 
man 100 yards for a wager. Man and the Boston despatch published m me 
money can be -tonnd at 494 West Queen. I World Friday. He explained that except-

»n^es^^Æ ! ^.™rndg,df5 r was tha^;rSe in 

Cock: J. Alkins' Dixie Boy; A. Mitchell's Canada hate the English. What 
Quicksilver. Walkeley says he did say In that connec-

; that Canadians hate Englishmen 
who waated to dictate to them.

Mr. Walkley said further: “I was 
meeting of the Republican Club, and was 
speaking In favor of reciprocity with Can- 

I said that the Republican party had

-13 ETWEKN KING, DOWLING AND 
J_> Mncdouell-avcnues, on Ang. K, n 
large signet ring, green stone. Suitable 
reward by leaving same at World Office.

Hendrle’s Dispersal Sales.
The third annual sale of thorobrad â

! i heed wanted. __— ... ........ ........
vtt ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED «70*»» 
VV for two children; wages $» P™

ara. seœ sfiSS’s
R, B. Ferrie, Times Office, Hamlltiti.

ris jf AN AG HR WANTED jVl large county to appoint J"
the famous "Game o’ Sklfl ’ 
chine for drinks or cl gars; la"toL nia. i 
where; takes place of all forbidden mo 
chines; rented or sold 6° ,PR5»tntarfl
secure territory quick. Palmer 
Table Works, Chicago, Ilia.

UKI’li liSENTATfi YSFOB 1 
in every City » m 

to right party.

WANTED,WITH SOME | 
Apply 54 MclHlbfirect.

ASSISTANT ok AP- 1 
K. Wllsoh, O |

etallions. brood vun-C* and saddle horses, 
tlie property of Mr. William Heudrle. pro
prietor of the Valley Faj’m, Hamilton, 
Ont., will take place at auction, and with
out reserve, at Grand’s Repository, West 
Adelalde-etrcet, on Tuesday, fciept. 24, at 
11 o’clock a.m. Derwentwater and Versa
tile are among the good ones catalogued.

T^IYFj ACRES—NEW TEN ROOMED 
JtJ • house—Stono cellar; bank barn; chick
en house; ninety fruit trees: splendid gar
den; all In prime condition; on Humber 
River, south of Bloor; Immediate powtns- 
slon: only three thousand dollars. John 
Poucher, Arcade.

Will resume
Class Lessons 
Monday, Sept.

Toronto
School

of
Dancing

the ti TRAYED — SATURDAY MORNING-^ 
KJ from 49 Isabella—sable and white col
lie; name Rex. Reward.

S. JcOkSS JieWte
lows have the enviable record th.s season 
of winning 15 games and losing none.

The Carnations will pick their team from 
the following for their game with the Wel-

A Croise to OoMville. . , «gj ^urnpV CrSnp, j!

gatri«SPenCe’ Wl S,e"art' J' UiR°y’ P-r.«,aph, Personal and OtBerwU.

Rev.the line—Clorita, -Mcrrj thought, rtBeaver, fiats -to-day. Tne loimwmg p q,(. Scott Howard a, reefer nr st ,, .
Vedette, Vreda, Zelmu. Aggie, Canada nnd represent the Reviews, cotter u scott Howard as rector of St. .Matthews
Vivln. The start was u geod one, with nor, 1 ashlon, H , , p y‘uc. Church, delivered his Inaugural
n f.iir breeze blowing from the north. The Tremble. A, 8ml h, U. Tremble, P. Me - naugurai
bouts sailed well together part of fhe way, Cuue, Crulckshnnk, B. Gieen. . i e : J morning before a large congre-

Canada and Vreda keeping close The Columbians will Itoe up taifoRcavs g-,tion. A sad feature in connection witn 
to the store the best part of the journey. In their gaum with the Hillerests on Stan- coauecuon with
Tlie Clorita led for some distance, whim \ev Park at ti o'clock: O look* p, Connor c, Mr. faincomb 9 coming Is the fact that
the Aggie nnd Vreda. who had been sail- Owens lb, O'Hearn 2b, Hewlsson es, bmitii nia two sons were drowned at Newcastle
Ing well together, parsed her, and the 31,. Murphy If. Stevens cf, Brownlee rr, a sllj0rt ttene ttg0 0ne of his reason* in
Aggie went to tb<* front, arriving at Oak- . X;sher and Kidd spare men. !I layers of accepting the call to Toronto was thnt
ville first, only by n few minutes. Vreda ^,th .team, are requested to be on hand , Wou,d give him « J ,.
se.-nnd and Clorita third. The Aggie is ! ,'„r than 8.30. 2m 1 better opportunity to
ov. ned by Marlott aud Armstrong of Oak- n Th „rack < \ T. Club will journey to educate his boys.
ville. Alton to-dav and play Alton, champions ' Mr. Fowkes, an east end expressman,

The National II. won the National Yacht I nm-theru district, with the follow- who was thrown off his wagon some tim„and Skiff Club's cruising ,ace, to Oakville ^ pavers: J A.dson, Denison, Hall, Me- ago. wa, able to.be around yesteXy roï
on Saturday afternoon. Dermott, Day, Burns, Barchanl, Corne I, the first time.

W. Avis’on, Lcgoode. Empire, vavnes. Al Thomas Bewley, an 
supportera are requested to oe t «- HveB on McGee-street, was severely ln-
UUlun ,Sskev“ws win nmet the Delawares i™** by being kicked by a horse on

Flats this morning at fi o’clock Saturday Mr. Bewley was attending toe
from Satur- anlm.il when It became .frightened at the

lightning, and gave him a vicious kick on 
the shoulder.

The Broadview Old Boys’ Club held a 
moonlight excursion on Saturday night in 
honor of their president, Rev. F. W. Gil
roy, who has just returned from his wed
ding trip to California. The evening was 
most en joy ably spent, a pleasing feature 
being the presentation to Mr. GUn*.- or 
a handsome piece of silverware by the 
boys of the club.

Mr. Gilroy occupied the pulpit of the 
Rroadview-avenue Congregational Church 
yesterday. The church was crowded at 
both services.

Richard Taylor, who Is .camping at Balmy 
Reach, had a narrow escape from drown
ing In the lake on Saturday afternoon. 
He was out rowing a short distance from 
the shore when a wave swamped the boat. 
Taylor got fastened In the boat, which 
was now riding. uptdde down. Three boys 
from the Broadview Old Boys’ dob saw 
the accident, and swam out fully dressed 
and succeeded In pulling him out. He 

ns did not suffer much from his experience. 
The sailing races under the auspices of 

the Beech Sailing Association, which were 
postponed on Saturday afternoon on ac
count of rain, will be sailed this morn
ing at 10 o'clock off .Kew Beach.

1T> LACK SEAL PURSE^ SATURDAY— 
Yonge or King-streets, containing 

Grand Trunk ticket to London and small 
sum money. Reward Mrs. Adams, 38 Ger-
rnrd west.

f tlon was
®QAlr\n -ÎÎEW NINE ROOM F I) | ,
Sot A fVJ house. Parkdale - Open 
plumbing: verandah; large lot: immediate 
possession; cheep; complete home. John 
Poucher. Arcade.

9th. a#EAST END JOTTINGS. at a

Register now. 
Individual private 

lessons at any time.

-«*1 Etc.ada. W.
treated Canada unfairly in the past, 
the people of the United States wanted 
to enjoy the riches of Canada, they would 
have to treat us differently from the past 
I said too that the people of the United 
States had a wrong Idea of Canada—that It 
was owned by England. I told them that 
Canada was no more owned by England 
than England is by Crtnada. We are a 
free nation within toe British Empire.

"Then the misstatement came in. I said 
that If anything was disliked In Canada 
It was Englishmen who attempted to dic
tate Canadian policy.”

In the conclusion of hie speech Mr. Walk- 
ley says he stated that he was opposed to 
the Boer war In the same way as he was 

in the Philippines.

If GRAND’S REPOSITORY. 102 Wilton Avenue
PROF. J. F. DAVIS,

T.' REEVE S LIST.sT.- \ '
\ sermon ? X¥T ANT1DD—A 

YY a financial concernT. REF.VE. 166 BAY-ST., OFFERS 
the following choice properties :

PRINCIPAL. J.Hie
EDUCATIONAL.■ .jK : e»-, -( ZXJ-k —PARKDALE - DETACH- jfilUU ed, solid brick, five rooms 

and conveniences; large lot. J. T. Reeve.
n lacksmithXJ experience.

KUGGIST— A'N 
pyentice

’ ■lTUinr.K.~lH,Hil;lH< V.l'. -G' •
*i Been

53 to 59 Adelaide Street West, Taros ta 
Auction sales of Horses, Carriages, Har

ness, etc., every Tuesday and Friday at 
11 o’clock. Private sales every day.

$1500 ^LAeRanî^uX,8Æ5;
six rooms; all conveniences; excellent re
pair. J. T. Reeve.

D
bourg.

wanted.

TORONTO. titan TED-. A GOOD WOMANAno encumbrance, A* 1

SJFpVSK’S B >

policies have all the f j*»
liberal' commissions paid- Aj>p!7cif mils»
A. Macdonald, District Agent. - ylp 
Railway Accident Insurance Co., s SB 
torla-street. Toronto.

-Jt
QOOAA —NORTH LISGAR, NEAR 

7\J Dundns—Solid brick; nine
rooms; all conveniences ; Immediate pos
session ; bargain. J. T. Reeve.

Great Special Sale 
Registered Clydesdales 

Wednesday Next 
Sept. 4th

çpposed to the warexpressman whoCricketers Sail on Wednesday.
London, Aug. 31.—Captain Bosanquet's 

cricket era sail for Philadelphia on Sept. 4 
onl the Red Star Hue steamer Ilaverford. 
P. F. Warner goes instead of Robertson.

A RESIDENTIAL
AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR GIRLS
18671 t

DON’T THROW THEM AWAY V-------------------------
«OQDA — SIMCOE-ST., NORTH 

AJ end—Eight rooms; all con
veniences; good repair; immediate posses
sion. J. T. Reeve.

The
on the Don
•to ploy their postponed game 
day.

The
line up as
Knv’s Colts at _
dav at 9.30: Simpson c. Perry or Broun P, 
O'Brien 11>. McHvoy 2b. W. Hooper ss, 
Craig 3li. Williams If, O. Parkson cf, J.
IITTteeriU>inl Canadians will Journey to 
Oshawa this morning and tho following 
nlavers are requested to be on hand m 
lime, as. the train leaves the East <ÿoeu- 
street crossing at 8 o’clock: Smith, Parm, 
Gard. Capps Murphy. Burns.
Trott Vick, Maxwell. Haddocks.

A New York despatch says : Secretary s.i.tlc TI. will play their post-
Bi own. Middle States Regatta Association. . — mP from Saturday in the Juvenile
hns received the entry of Marsh, the crack * thi, morninr. The- will line up
Canadian sculler, for the senior single 'f ;1. Cndman Lillv. Elliott.O'Leary, event on Labor Day. As Titus and Mob- j as ^”0''s'T!n^„ r,rnnt. Burns. H. Regan, 
roff arc also IB the race. It Is thought by F. riij,ette nnd Brngg. Plaversmany that It will be the star feature of J. Arsyltog. niroette nn,^ , vk r
the regatta. Considerable money will are requested to merf at^iae co q ^ 

go hands on the result between Titus Vape-nvenue and >e obliged to
Mehroff alone. S The De la Salle HB.C. were onngeu o

cflnccl their gnme with the T'arannie >> » 
arranged for this morning, owing 

(o the league management having ordered 
Hie above game to be 

The St. Andrew’s A.C. will Hue up 
follows in their game with Mariboro l'. 
at Bavslde Park at 9 a.m. to-day: Britton, 
Chamberlain. Badgelev. lean.
Grant. Smith. Walsh, Walker and Messen
ger.

A It is just like throwing away money 
when you throw away the SNOW 
SHOE TAGS which are on every 
plug of Bobs, Pay Roll and 
Currency Chewing Tobacco. 
Save them and you can have your 
choice of 150 handsome presents.

Ask your dealer for a catalogue.

Toronto Carpet Company's team will 
follows in their game with Me- 

Dundas-street bridge» to-

At the Tctronto Ground*.
Tho min on Saturday unfortunately pre

vented the St. Mary’s Clui>*and the Gan- 
* pn('<}ue team from meet!

- Baiseball Club grounds.
will,.be played. The morning game starts 
Rf 10.30 and the afternoon game at 3.30. 
These two games should prove most lnter- 
esiiug and attract large eroteds. The Gan- 
ariCHiue team holds the championship of 
Eastern Ontario, and are eapaWe of put
ting up the fastest kind of ball. Jim Sliar- 

$ key will umpire' both games.

RBOPBNS ONat 10 r-NEAR SPADINA AND 
College-street—Choice cor

ner: brick residence; nine rooms; nil con
veniences; excellent location for doctor; 
bargain. J. T. Reeve, 166 Bay-street.

$4000o'clockng at the Toronto 
To-day two games Wednesday, Sept. 11th. ACT.

1 Registered 2-year-eld Stallloa.
15 Registered 2-year-old fillies.
2 2-year-old Geldings

all bred from toe best Imported stock to 
Ontario. Do not neglect to attend this 
great sale If you are Interested In the most 
profitable and saleableWstock of the day. 
It is to be hoped that not one of these 
choice fillies will be sold to go ont of the 
province, as they are getting scarce, and 
the supply ot draft horses is not by any 
means equal to the demand at pre 
The entire lot, which Is consigned hy 
Messrs. Edmonds & McGregor, Blenheim,

T W. L. FORSTER—PORT" £ I*
J . Painting. Rooms : 24 King «r«mp 
west, Toronto.

Mbs. George Dickson, Lady Principal. 
George Dickson, M.A, Director.X MACHINERY FOR SALE. f

135 legal cards.WANTÏ1).
vtT ANTED TO "PURCHASE—A GOOD 
YV kind saddle horse : must be sound, 
well broken to saddle so that lady can ride, 
and have no bad faults; please give color, 
height, weight and price. Address Box 
72 World Office.

$Young,\ A N INVITATION—WISHING TO GIVE
/V the visitors to our city an opportunity 
of looking over my wr. rerooms nnd 
Inspecting __ the machinery, engine», 
etc!, I have decided to keep my 
warerooms open each evening dur- 
lug Fair week until 10.80 o eloek. I here
with have pleasure In extending a cordial 
Invitation to Intending purchasers and the

XrtRANK W.
3Lr‘& «a. \r

EVERYTHING .THEN LOYELY.

Manila, Sept. 1.—Everything points to 
the early capture or surrender of Miguel 
Malvar, the Insurgent leader. When elthcs 
event occurs everything will be favorable 
to the establlahment of permanent peace.

Iesent. cent.

T OBB & BAIRD,1 j llcltors. Patent East,
Quebec Bank rh,a“’j*rTOraiR0 1 M
corner Toronto-st.eet. Toron , 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James uairo. _ ^ Jj

has-> ■ A
PERSONAL.JUST ARRIVED■ .

public to pay a visit to my xvarerooms, 
v.hen my staff of salesmen will bo only 
too pleased to show them anything they 
may require, nnd give any Information de
sired regarding my complete stock of Iron 
nnd wood working machinery, engines and 
boilers. I also take this opportunity of 
thanking mv customers for their I literal 
patronage in the past and solicit a con
tinuance of their favors. H. W. Petrie, ad
joining Union Station, Toronto.

KHEDIVE ARRIVES IN PARIS. and may be Inspected by Intending pur 
chasers at any time up to hour of sale. No 
horse In this lot will be sold privately. 
Every lot will be sold by auction without ’ 
reserve. Catalogues containing complete 
pedigrees may be had on application at 
the office, or mailed to any address. 

WALTER HIAR.LAND SMITH.

Y> USSBLL-TF YOU DON’T SEE ME, 
Xk> come to the house. We will be busy.Parle, Sept. 1.—Abba Pasha, Khedive of 

Egypt, has arrived In Paris from Divonne.♦ . mosey to loan.-CHARLES H. RICHES, YHTICE TO HUNTERS—GOOD BOARD 
can be obtained at Mr. Samuel Wake- 

ford's, Scugog P.O., Ont., Canada. Every
thing convenient.

r<

cilles. Toi man» 30 Freehold rChoice Fnrnltwre by Auction.
Mr. diaries M. Henderson will sell on 

Tuesday, Sept. 10, at Wo. 10 Major-street, 
near College-street, a very valuable col
lection of household furniture, finest 
quality of velvet, Wilton and Axmlnster 
carpets, Chickering pianoforte, rained at 
$1000; a valuable Mason Sc Blech pianola, 
cost $300, with a very large assortment ot 
high-class furnishings.

CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO 
Solicitor of Patenta and Ex
pert. Patents, Trade Marks, 
Copyrights, Design Patents 
procured in Canada and all 
foreign countries.

Auctioneer. TV/I AGNETJC HEALTH—WE DO CURE. 
_LT_1_ School Magnetic Healing, 177 John- 
street, Toronto.

"business cards.
The Night Owls -will plek it team from 

the following to-pl.iy the Crescents at -» 
o’clock: W. Thompson. Mnynec (cjpt.l,
IT. Tnvlor. F Taylor. Pitts. Walker Culiy.

Hsrdv. Bone, Dongles,

$50,(NX) “vJwsE
loans; no fees. Reynolds, 77 y*cw 
Toronto.

RRCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
large or small stocks or miscellaneous 

goods of any kind to close out quickly 
should communicate with Bowerraan & Co., 
Anor.loo»era. Hamilton. Canada. S

M PERKINS, TORONTO ENGINE 
Works, Front and Princess-streets. 
3610. 26 to 30 horse-power hollers

cheap ; good as new.

There can be a difference of opinion on 
most subjects, but there Is ouly one opin
ion as to the reliability Of Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator. It la safe, sure and 
effectual.

J-Y OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
VV refitted ; b*et $1.00-day house In Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

- k*
oneTIunkinsr. O’Dea.

Torrnnco. Nicholson. R-tein.
The following players will represent the135

$

OUR NAVY

CLOSED
ALL DAY
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